
Revised February 2021

Consurner Co fidencs Report
Cerilflcatlon Form

(lo be subtnilled with a copy ol the CCR)

{To certlty electronic delivory of the CCR, uso tho corlification form on the Stato Wator Board's
wobslto at http:/rwww.swrcb.ca.oovrd.inklnq wator/certllc/drlnkinowaterrCCR.shtmll

Water System Name: Caruthers Raisin Packing

Water Syslem Number: 1000468

.The water system named above hereby certifies that its Consurner Contidence Report was distributed onJdna- t'+,2ozl (dale) to customers (and appropriate notices of availability have been given).
Further, the system certilies lhat the intormalion contained in the report is correct and consistent with the
compliance monitoring data previously submitted to lhe State Water Resources Control Board, Division of
Orinking Water.

Certified by: Name: Glna Elsea

Signalure: ',8 7Z----'
Ti0e: Controllor

Phone Number: ( 559 ) 864-9448 Ext. 525 | Date:

To summaize rcoon deDvery used aN good'-'€,ith etrotts taken, Neas€ c{,mplele the D€/h,w by ch*king
all items that awy aN till-in wherc dmtwdate:

Et ccR was
methods used:

n 'Good faith'effods were used lo reach non-bill paying consumers. ThGe etforts included the
following methods:

Posting the CCR on the lntemet al www.

Mailing the CCR to postal patrons wilhin the service area (attach zip codes used)

Advertishg the availability of the CCR in news media (attach copy of press release)

Pubkalion of th€ CCR in a local newspaper ot gensral circuhtion (atlach a copy of the
published notbe, including name ol newspaper and date published)

Posted the CCR in public places (attach a list of locatbns)
Delivery of multiple copies of CCR to single-billed addresses serviog several persons, such
as aparlments, businesses, and schools

tr De[very to community o.ganizatbns (attach a list of o.ganizatbns)

D Other (attach a list ot other methods used)

For s)rslerns sewing al reasl
the following address: www.

1@,000 persons:. Posted CCR on a publcly-accessible internet site at

tr Fq investot-owned ul,tlies: Delivered the CCR to the Catifornia Public Utilities Commission

mE fom E prcvided as a conwnl€,nc€ for us€ to moel ft€ cedifEatbn requircment d the Calilornia
C& ot Regulations, ficlion 64483(c).
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